
LOCAL BQUIBS.CHANG'S LIBERAL VIEWS. WANTED-A- N IDEACAUGHT THE BOYS' FANCY.

Thej Thought th Pretty Girl Who Bought
Paper All Right.

A young woman stood at the corner

ILEAPmSPAPEn

Xmant coast
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all fat-- 'TO TUB eat business conuuetea lor Moderte FCC.
Ou Orncc l OeeosiTC. U. 8. Paxurr Orrict
and we can secure patent in less tune than tnose

Send model, drawing or photon, with dWrip- -
tioa. Wa advise, it DatentaDie or not. iree oi
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

a....... " Mow to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent tree. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Orp. Patent Officc, Washington, d. C.

Thb Bobs Febd Yabd. Tbe first feed
yard the teamster strike in Heppner
is that conduoted by William Gordon,
next door to the Heppner Gazette
ranob. Mr. Gordon is accommodating,
hag a good yard and abundant facilities
to take care of stock in first olass shape.
His prices are very reasonable. He baa
bay and grain for sale. Has lately
added a car load of baled timothy.

tf.

Tbe Gazette will take potatoes, apples.
eggs or butter on subscription aoconnts.
Any one owing tbla office can settle their
acoounts in this manner ud oan't do it
too soon to suit us.

0. E. Raoous, tbe oontraotor and
builder, is doing considerable work this
season, and is taking new contraots
right along. ' 8tf.

Put a quarter in your pocket and
don't spend it till you get down to Low
Tillard'e. Finest liquor and oiuars.
Near city hall. a

See those new Russian Tan shoes
down at Liobtenthal's. Latest styles,
beet quality, reasonable prices. Ton
cannot do better anywhere. tf

Gome in and subscribe for thn
Now ia the time. Yon don't want tn
miss a whole lot of good, hard reading
that ia now beino published in nnr
Only."

Notice of Intention.

Land Orrict at Thk Dalles, ObrooV.
Tuna Of A loner

Xj OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
'o'lowtng-name- settler has filed noticeof his Intention to make final proof In support

of his claim, and that said proof will be madebefore. J. W. Mnrrnw nniint. ,,1 ,.1. . u
Oregon, on July 20th, 1897, viz: ' '

HENRY CRAMER.
lid. TTi. No KQ7fV ttv ,. WOTL; Had o tv.

88WWand BWJ4 BE Sec. 22, Tp!' 8.R25
He name thp fnllnvtno. aUnn..,,.

ill Cnntlminil. mi Hanna nnn. .nJ t .: ..
of said land, viz: John Howell, Henry Howell
Edwin 8. Cox, and Fred Knighten, all of Hard-ma-

Oregon.
JAB. F. MOORE,

oSl-- Register.

Treasurer's Notice.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL

Pllll n tv warrant. TartlainvnA
to and including August , 1894 will be tmid onpresentation at the Treasurer's oflice. Interest
ceases after the date of this notice.

FRANK GILLIAM,
Treasurer of Morrow County.

Dated, Heppner, Oregon, June 8, 1897.

Notice of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLE8, OREGON,I J JmiA 1. X'I7 Vr,H,.o I. ... ..i .1 . I
the following named settler has filed notice ofhis Intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow Pnniitv i'l.,rir , u ....- - ' ' ' -J v.v.a.uciilfliciiOregon, on July 10th. 1897, viz:

EBEN H. ANDREWS,

i r.; i. OJ' lur lue DCi Bee-1- p. i n. k.
Ufa K W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hlB Continuous resillptlCA lmnn nnl A,iltlalnn
of said land, viz: W. B. Finley, Arthur Hod-so-

both of Galloway, Oregon, C. E. Musgrave,
and Olen Hodsdon, both of Lexington, Oregon.

jao. r. MUUKK,
Register.

TFSTaiTJS

thing to patent? Protect your Ideas; they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDBR-BUH- N

A CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C. (or their f 1,800 prixe offer.

Notice 0 Intention.

Land Office at La Gsands, Oregon,
May 20th 1897.

NOTICE 18 HEBEBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler haa filed notice of

bis intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before County Clerk, Morrow County, Oregon,
at Heppner, Oregon, on July 3rd. 1897, viz:
ANNIE WILLIAMS, formerly ANNIE CRUMP,
T. f No. 2256 for the N NE) & N NWW Sec.
22 Tp. 1SR27EWM.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Robert P. Hynd, William B.
Barratt, John Williams and Elmer Gentry, all of
Heppner, Oregon,

B. F.WILSON,
M7-5- Register.

Notice of Intention.

Land Offici at The Dallss, Obeoon,
May 24 1897

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler haa filed notice of

his Intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 10th, 1897, vtz:

WILLIAM E. DRISKELL,
Hd. E. No. 8992, for the WVf 8EJ4 and B SWW.
See 13, Tp 2 d, R 25 E, W IC

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
aid land, viz:
Stephen Lalande, Jay W. Shipley, Nat Shaw,

C. N Peck, all of Heppner, Oregon.
548-5- 9 JA8. F. MOORE. Register.

WOOD WANTED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THET THE
hnnrH nt TWatir, Kn t xr

Or., will receive bids for the delivery of sixty
(60) cords of wood at the school premises at
uci'i'um, wiim iu ue opeuea on July 8,1897,wood to be delivered on or before Sept. 1, 1897.
The board reserves the right to reject any orall bids. BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.
Attest:

J. J. ROBERTS, Clerk.
Dated, Heppner, Or., June 14. 1897. 55S-5-

Notice of Intention.

LAND 0FFICEAT THE DALLES. OREGON.
28. 1897. Notice is hereby given thatthe following-name- d settler has filed notice of

hiB Intention to make final proof in support ofhis claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner
Oregon, on July 17, 1897, viz:

CHARLES W. INGBAHAM,

K l Hj W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: A. W. Baling, Harlan 8tanton,
R.W.Robinson, and G. D. Coats, all of Eight
Mile, Oregon. JAS. F. MOORE,

M9-M- 0 Register.

Heppner to Pendleton via Heppner-Eo- bo

Stage Line. Persona desirona of
visiting Pendleton oan eave time and
money by taking this route. By ac-
quainting tbe agents the previous even-
ing tbe stage will make connection with
2 o'clock train at Echo for Pendleton.
Offioe at City Drug Store. W. D. Lord,
Proprietor.

NORTH PACIFIC

Rural Spirit
(ESTABLISHED IN 1669.)

Published Weekly at
Portland, Or.

DEVOTED TO

Agriculture,
Dairying,

Live-Stoc- k

- and Turf.
Worth Its weight in gold to every farmer

and breeder in Oregon,

SUBSCRIPTION: 82.00 PER YEAR.
(Sample copies free.)

Rural Spirit and Gazette botb for
$3.60, oasb, at this offioe.

in a prompt and satisfactory
Public and Collector.

OREGON
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GATZERT AND OCEAN WAVE.

Lo-- Be.ch, Ocea,

XaturrU niht ti p u t ...
Monday. Hunday night, 7 P. )J w""7

th Telephone. Bailey Oatiert and Ocean Way

we predlot hlgbv price for wool daring
Heppner will attract nor. f..i .

will be at the

HOTEL BAR

Feels the Need of Foreign Aid and Would
Welcome It.

It i claimed that notwithstanding
Lirilunir Lhane has shown some liberal
ity of views toward modern improve'
ment and education, he ie at heart a
hater of foreigners and has an abid
ing xaitn m Chinese institutions and
methods of government, savs Cen
tury. He is, it is true, a great admirer
of Confucian philosophy, and remem-
bering the enduring history of his peo
ple we can naraiy wonder at his devo- -

nuu io t,ne institutions which have
made that history possible.

When we call to mind the xnorienxo
nina nag had with certa n Mtjm

nations. It miirht not he cinsirlerel
strange if his attachment to foreigners
was noi very ardent; but in all his pub-
lic life his conduct shows
the need of foreign aid and is disposed
iu Rive ii proper welcome, and of all
i,ninese statesmen he is the most liber--

and free from
He is far from claiming that the pres-
ent system of government, ia wrfunt
He has, in fact, urged upon the author- -
ties at remng two important chane-e- s

which look to a rform
serious defects in the system, tvwit.
the withdrawal from the viceroys of
provinces of powers which Khrmlri v

exercised onlv bv the i

ment and such a change in the method
oi admission to the public 'service as
will liberalize the examination! nnrl
make fitness rather than scholarship
the test. There are ot.hpr
which he would trladlv brino- - nhnnt. if
he had the rower: but. ns hp pnnf..npri
to Marquis Ito: "Chi na is hflrrmprol Vw
antiquated customs which prevent de- -
nuie reiorms.

OYSTER FAMINE PREDICTED.
A Dealer Says the Beds Are Bare to Be

Exhausted.
"Oysters will be a very rare delicacy
a few years." said an ovster man of

New York to a Washington Star report
er. lor many years the beds were
preserved to a large extent by having

n oyster season and kecninrr alive the
popular idea that oysters were not
except from September to April. TIHr
gave four months during which the
oysters were left alone and allowed t- -

increase. As a matter of fact. T think
they are a little better durinrr those
four months than at any other time.
I his was first discovered bv the seaside
hotel men, and oysters were served dur- -

ng the summer months. The quests
demanded bivalves when they re-

turned to their homes, and now in all
eastern cities the eiffiis of 'Fresh
Oysters' are as numerous in Julv
and August as In January and Febru
ary. The new demand is being sup
plied, and at no time ore the beds left
undisturbed. It is now onlv a Question
of a few years before the oysters are
gone, and all because the summer resort
hotel men disabused the minds of the
people as to their not beintr pood tn
eat from April to September."

WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS.
New York Boasts the Hlte of an Old In

dian Village.
In a scldoin-frenuente- d and isolated

spot within the limits of Xeiw York
city is the site of wnat was once an
Indian village of considerable size. Be-

tween Spuvten Duvvil creek, about n

qtinrtcr of a mile south of the northern
end of Manhattan island, and the hilh
that mark the bank of the Hudson there
is a comnarativt'lv level ee.mi-cirpnl-

space of i!0 or 30 acres. Here stood the
Indian village. 'J lie hills were a pro
tcetion from the weather nnd nt times
from enemies, and the stronir tide which
runs swiftly in nnd out of Snuvten
Duyvil creek is trencheronr and afford- -
cu a protection atrainst the annroachc
of any but those well skilled in hand-
ling a boat. A mound was found here
some years ago that extended over
three acre, and it consisted largely of
millions of ovster shells, evidently the
debris of a village. Among these shell
have been found bits of rude broken
Indian pottery and arrow fie mis and
in the caves of the hills back of it were
fouud excellent upecimens of Indian
lottery. In ltrvnnt's history th atnrv
of Henry Hudson' voyage In the Half
.Moon up the Hudson in 1009 Is told,
nnd it states that, on his return down
the river, Hudson wa attacked by
about 100 Indiana wlin nnni m, n
8puyte.n Duyvil creek and were finally
Waten back, rrcmimnhlv
from the village whose site la now
marked by the old mound.

Loudon' Big Wheel.
The big w heel at Earl'a Court Lon.

don, hoa so far been an undoubted auc-cea- a.

It baa only a record of 15 week'
work, but during that brief period

amount to upward of 23.000,
or an average of 41200 nor day. The,
total number of on HHP no-er-a rarrUwl
round the wheel wa 4;i0.0O0. The re--
atilt I an Interim dividend of ten per
cpot. ami a luture dividend of nine per
cent., with 2,000 carried to the depre-
ciating account.

1iUARETTtS OF OREEN TlX
They Tell ts That Thjr Are Mow ft m ok ml

tn kkKlrty.,,
The greeu tea, cigarctto haa arrlvtd,

and pr inlw to cause greater ravage
than It predecessor, the alender roli of
alleged tobacco, w hich now polaonathn
air almost everywhere In Asia, Europa
and American. The person who first
(Uncovered thnt green tea would amolfw
la reNHinaible, aay the New York Jour-
nal, for miliona of diaoidered nerve,
stomach and heitds, but la probably
too fur gone In adoration of the ener-
vating habit (o feel any remorse. Al-
ready the new fad haa taken posses-
sion of England; It Mill soon storm the
wall of I'nrla, aud U fore wa cw
fortify iigniiut It ,er? we ahall lx

It Mill the boudoir
of the liiiliea, ami ren the strait-lace-

orthodon public Mill sen no harm In
an Innocent ca t ignrette. Jlut none
the a deadly h ril lurk w llhln it.

New area for the growth of tea are
conatantly t.,ri,.., tip In th rgt. w,d
the product will lie ptmhrd with all th
enrrgy of merchant tlU-rtnlu- to
nmke fortunea. We tan even foreice
the time Mhen to every pound of tea
purch;i.rd for Ugitlmate consumption
a a cliii-rln- and noiilurhriating lvrr-a-g

the subtle grocer will atld tl
dainty aik?e of tea cigarette,

In r covered with pretly
t'hiiire or ( ) loucae draigna, thus ut g-l-

the entrance of the on Into the
houarhnld. There la but one comi-en-aatin- g

feature In the whole bualueaa,
and that I that at It worst the ea
cigarette can never fn-n- an

ao stifling aa that of the Amcr-lea- n

piper roll m Ith which every onic
Uy deliberately eHm hi luuga to
t artial paral vai dail ,.

Frank Farns worth wa in from Hard-ma-n
yesterday.

D. 0. Coboe, of Monument, came in
with a consignment of wool a few days
ago which he sold at 84 cents.

Something to Depend on.
Mr. James Jones, of the druc firm of

Jones & Bon, Cowden, Ilia., in speaking
of Dr. King's New Discovery, aaya that
ibbi winter nis wire was attaaknrt with
La OriDDS. and her nnan Draw an wrinn.
that DbysiolSDS at Cowden and Pans
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
develop into Hasty Consumption. Hay-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery in store,
and sellins-- lntu nt it. ha tn.iV a hnttlo
borne, and to the surprise of all she be
gan to get Detter from nrst dose, and
half dozen dollar hottlpa nnrarl hunnJ
end well. Dr. King' New Disooreryfor
consumption, uoaghs and Cold is guar-
anteed to do this good work. Try it.
Free trial bottles at tlnnsor & Rrnns-'-
Drug Store.

Pendleton Tribune: The remains of
. J. Woodard, who wag lost in the

Blue mountains one year ago last De
cember, has been discovered at last. A
story of the finding of a skeleton sup
posed to be that of Woodard

'
was told

in the Tribune some months ago, but it
ppears that Woodard's remains were

not fonnd at that time. The discovery
was made by a ebeepberder whose name
has not been learned. The akl.vnn
waa found last Monday under a pile of
boagba, where it is supposed the man

d endeavored to shield himself from
the cold, in a canyon about three miles
from where the anow shoes were found
by the first party that went in search of
Woodard and about four miie from
the toll gate on Lincoln mountain where
he lived. Woodard was lost in attemDt.
ing to go from Elgin, Union county, to
the toll gate in December, 1895. Officials
of Union oonnty were notified of the
discovery and the olothing found on the
skeleton waa positively identified na
those of Woodard.

Long Creek Eagle: Mrs. R. A. Clark.
of Canyou City, returned from Heppner
Saturday and is visiting her sister, Mrs.

V. Williams, of this city.

Terrible Aooideut. It is a terrible ac
cident to be burned or eoalded: but the
pain and agony and the frightful dis
figurements can be quickly overcome
without leaving a scar by using De Witt's
Witob Hazel Salve.

Canyon City News: Married at the
residence of Mrs. Thompson, at Prairie
City, Tuesday, Jane 22. Miss Addie
Conlee, formerly of Canyon City, and
h. Li. Bidds, of Heppner. Rev. Street
Joined the happy oonple according to
the beautifal and impressive service of
the Christian ohurch ritual. About
twenty invited guests were present and
at the conclusion of the marriage cere
mony all were served with an excellent
lunob. Mr. and Mrs. Binna immediate-
ly took their departure for their future
borne in Heppner.

Backlen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Uloer, 8alt Rbeum.
Fever finrps Tnttar nhannn1 u.n.ia
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-tiou-

and positively cures Pile or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
nerfeot satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 26 centa nar hnr Vnr .nis h.
Cooser & Brook.

A lawyer in a oourt room may oall a
man a liar, loouodrel, villain or a thief,
and no one make complaint when oourt
adjourni. If a newspaper print auob a
reflection on a man' character there is
a libel suit or a dead editor. Thia is
owing to the fact that people believe

'bat editor say.

Has Helped Mother.

"My mother ha been afflicted witb
catarrh and stomach trouble. She has
taken a number of bottles of Hood'
Sarsaparilla and ba derived great bene-
fit from it. Wa alwayi take Hood'
Sarsaparilla when we need blood
purifier and we find Hood' Pills a
renvdy for sick beadaobe." Mr. Min-

nie Spriggs, Oakland, Or.

Hood' Pill are the only pills to Uk
witb Dood'i Sartaparilla, Easy and
yet efficient.

A (Iranger hired a carriage at Niagara
Fall to take him over to Canada, and
while crossing the bridge jumped from
the vehiole and threw himself into the
angry torrent below. Tbe horror strick-
en driver greed downward opoo the
mad torrent, hi breast torn witb emo-
tion, and tben turned and laid to bis
horses that he'd be dmbled-blaoke- d it
tbe next man be hauled out there
wouldn't have to pay lo advance.

Home for ten, aome for twenty and
some for thirty year bave offered from
pile and then have been quiokly and
permanently eared by usiog DeWitt't
Witob lintel Halve, tbe great remedy for
pile aud all form of skin disease.

Th children day exercise at the
Methodist and Baptist churches, Boo-da-

were well attended and greatly
appreciated by those present

"Tbey are daodiee" said Tho. Bow-er- a,

of th Crocket, Tta, Enterprise,
while writing about DeWilt'a Little
Early Kiser. tbe famoo little pill for
ick bfadacb and disorder of tbe slotn

ecu and liver.

John Oatae and wife, who went to
Idaho some ten month ago, bave re-

lumed to Heppner and will remain bare
in the future.

HaoJrsd of thousand bave been in-

duced to try Chamberlatu'i Ooogb Ilea.-d- y

by reading wbl it haa don for other,
and baviag teeted It uwtte lot Ibem.
elve era today It warmest frltod.

For sale by Cooser k Brock.

C. P Jtibseon, from John Dy, was
Iowa Iriday to meet It If aud hi1
par-ti- ts who eirivaj Huoday tnoroli't j

fit a atrip ta California. j

oi uaistea street and Archer avenue
waiting for a downtown car. She had
a refined, sweet face, her brown hair
was parted over a smooth forehead, and
a pair of wonderfully expressive and
oeauuiui Dlue eyes. Her dress was ele-
gant, but modest, and seein? her in
that locality one instantly thought of
sweet charity, says the Chicago Chron
icle.

Two ragged little newsboys came up.
to ine corner and gazed at her in
frank admiration. Their look was re-
turned with one of kind interest, and
the girl bought a paper from each of
them. Just then her car came, and
with a smile she left the corner.

"Ain't she a beauty?" asked one of
the boys, while the other sang in a
clear, pretty voice: "She may flirt,
with another, but I'm sure ehe loves
me."

A middle-age- d motherly-lookin- g

woman, who had watched the affair,
asked: "Do you mean me?" as she
bought a paper,, she could not afford
two.

"Oh, no," answered the singer, "the
lady with the pretty eyes."

"Now, I'm disappointed," said, the
motherly woman.

"Well," called both boys, as they went
on, you''" -

Wee Regal Invttattons.
An invitation from the lord lieuten-

ant in Ireland is supposed to be, like
one from the queen whom he represents,
a command. Irish society, however,
does not always treat it as such, but,
according to convenience, either hon- -
cra it in the breach or the observance.
A "society" person may throw over a
previous engagement in favor of a vice
regal invitation without being consid-
ered to have committed a breach of man-
ners. He may also refuse the vice regal
invitation if so minded. Irish society
is not servile on this point, but exer-
cises common sense and the liberty of
choice in the matter of amusing itself.

SUICIDE OF A RATTLESNAKE.

Little Doubt of the Fact That They K1U
Themselves by Their Own Bites.

The question as to whether the rat-
tlesnake's venom is poisonous to itself
has often been discussed, but if any
satisfactory conclusion has ever been
arrived at we are unaware of the fact,
says the St. Louis Republic. Dr. W. J.
Burnett, formerly a member of the
Boston Society of Natural History,
says that there are good reasons for be-
lieving that the action of the rattler's
virulent poison is the same upon all
living things, vegetable aa well as
animal. Other eminent naturalists
combat this theory and declare that the
idea of an animal poison killing or in-
juring a vegetable is really preposter-
ous. Burnett says: "It is even just as
fatal to the snake itself as to other ani-
mals." Then he relates the experience
of one, Dr. Dearing. The doctor had a
specimen of the prolific rattler which
he kept alive in a cage. One day he
irritated the reptile so as to study the
effect of the anger thus provoked. The
snake struck wildly about a few time
and then buried its fangs In ita own
body. Almost instantly, the experi-
menter says, the reptile rolled over and
died. If this story is true, and we have
ao reason to doubt the story, we see in
it the remarkable and unique physio-logia- cl

fact of a liuqid secreted from the
blood which proves deadly when in-
troduced into the very source from
which it was derived.

THE CHEWING GUM FACE.
Certlfled-Cher- k Face 8eem to Be th

Beat Artificial Countenance.
The chewing gum face is the latest

scientific discovery, and it is argued by
the discoverer that no one who chewa
gum can possibly be beautiful. Thi
will not have any influence upon the
homely,, but to actresses and others
who imagine tbey bave good looks that
should not be wantonly chewed away
it should prove a deterrent. Per-
chance the ceaseless chewing habit of
the dromedary, who chews aa fastid-
iously and industriously upon a pea-
nut as upon a squash, ia the real cause
of that useful quadruped' haggard,
guant and infinite homeliness. We
should think that smoking cheap ci-

gars, through the incessant hard puff-
ing devolved on the smoker, would ab-
normally develop his masseter muscles
and give h'm a tobacco face that should
prove instrumental in securing for him
tbe position of cigar store Indian.

We wi'l not allude to tho cigarette
face, aaya Truth, or any other face
that, like the chewing gum face, ia a
false face, inasmuch aa it la not a
natural face. A happy, well-fe- conten-

ted-looking man, who I the picture
of health, ia the man with a certified-chec- k

face. From the constant hand-
ling of certified checka drawn in his
favor hi face becomes a sort of palpi-
tant roe garden. Thia la ao much bet-
ter than the chewing gum face that we
wear it more from preference than
from force of circumstance.

DO IT NOW.

ome Everyday Advice for Everyday
People Frorrastlaatloa.

A succeesfiil buincra man says that
he owea much of hi prosperity to a
lesson taught him by hia employer.
Thl man' principle waa: "Do it now."
Inatead of putting things off, says the
Natural Stockman, with, tbe idea of at-
tending to them "aome time," he made
It a rule to "do It now," Thua he waa
often in advance of hia competitor,
both In taking hold of a good thing or
letting go of an unprofitable one. Thl
principle may be applied to the smaller
affair of life aa well aa to the more Im-

portant. The little thing we ought to
do and don't do worry ti nioaL "Some
time" they must be attended to, and
the oftenrr they are brought to mind
and diauiianrd again to that indefinite
time the more trouble tbey give us.
Then after all hi are often aurpriwd
to find how little trouble It I to at-
tend to the an thing, ami want aome-Ik-m

y to kirk tu for not realizing It
sooner. Happy I the man whose rule
la promptness In all thing.

A ttabjr t'arrtaga.
Mr. Frederick Iah mill-Hon- e

In hi autobiographical akeUh,
'My t'or. fide ncrw." that walking In
tireenw kh rk one day. the only mor-
tal he met Maaaliiiirriiiglaa, reading
a roinie pttM r, and puahing her charge
n a baby-carriag- He thus eommrftfa

wi the mrttlng: There ia nothing more
beautiful In nature tti.ut a"t Oman with
a ihild In her arrrs. An experience 1

fiurs a !aty t a prrtty aipht.
Conceive if liapbsW ha 1 had to deal
rttJi the prrnmbuUtor:- -

GIVES THR CHOICE

Of Two Transcontinental

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN Ry. PACIFIC RY,

VIA VIA

Spokane Denver
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

. AND

St. Paul Kansas City

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.

For fall details call on 0. K. 4 N.
Agent at Ileppner, cr address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

Portland. Oregon.

E. McNElLL, President and Manager.

QUICK TllVtU t
TO

San Francisco
And til point In California, via the Mt. Bhasta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co
The neat highway through California to all

point Kant and Smith. Grand Hoentn lloate
of the Paoifio Coast. Pullman BnfTot

Bleeper. Beoond-olaa- s Sleepers
Attached to express trains, affording superior

ocommodntinna for seoond-ola- ss passengers.
For rate, tickets, aleeping oar reservations,

to,, oall npon or addreea
K. KOKHI.KK, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
uon. r. m r. Agt., rortiana, Oregon

ARE YOU GOING EflST?
If bo, be b ii re and see that your

ticket reads via

Tlie NorinwEstern Line

....THE....
CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY
THIH IS TOR

Great Short Lir;c
BETWEEN

DULUTIT, St. PAUL, CIIICAQO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.
Thulr Magnificent Track, Peerless Vestlhuled

Hilling anil Hlwiilng tar
Trillin, and Motto:

"always on time"
ha given this road a national reputation. All
I'lnuos of iiaMiiiiniTB carried on the
trains without extra charge. Hlilp your freight
and travel over tills unions liuu. All agents
have tickets.
W. II. MEAD, F.C.84VAGK,

Uen. Agent. Trav. K. iV P. Agt.
21 Washington Ht., I'ortliiml, Or.

CIIIOAOO

milwauKBG & St. Paul R'y

This Hallway Co.
Operatei its trains) on the ftinons blook

system;
Light Iti train by eleotrlolty throiigb-oo- l;

Use the celebrated electric berth read-
ing lamp;

Han apewdily equipped passenger train
evrv day and night between HI. Paul
anil Chicago, aud Omaha and Chicago;
the

Chicago. Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Aleo operate etam-ht- d ventihnled

train, carrying the luteal privat
oompartmeot oar, library buffet amok-in-

rare, and palace drawing room
alerptir.

Parlor ear. free reclining chair car,
and th very beat dining chair oar
ervice.

For loweat rate to any tKiint in the
United Mate or Cauada, apply to
agent or addree

o. J. eddy,
J. W. CAHKY, General Agent.

Trav. 1W Agent. Portl.ud, Or.

V XPIMIINOI.

.4. .

rrriO, naaioaim.
OOfTKiCHTa A,A nr. imlini a 4.1k ,A mmtt,um

?"". ,',?"""' ''" ""- - !.. i

. we.!,,,,,,..,; Em.- -"I .".ii. i.s.n n,r.Hia ftWi.a a to immaMH'iai U.I.I.M .u lh

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

IiT'l" -'-'- -' a
tiuu Uk lUlkSTS Wl (IM. A04l

tAliaiai a, rr- w w W .
31 ttra.a.at, Dr lark.

PkTFOLKSuP.
m m m l,f ' i ' mK- t(llrtil Ut Wk WM 1

PATIINT8 TRCATCD DT MAIL
w.lklwiii.. t 4 HMnilM) Mt Una, u mm),
III? VWIUDvts oil I UL.nt at miikwuiK i tut

THE CHRONICLB noka with la graatesl
aewspapers In th United State.

THIS CHRONICLE has no equal on the Pads
Const. It leads all In ability, anterprlse and newa
" l;itihjhui,b,'s Telegraphic Reports are

the latest and mM r.ll.hl. it r i .
tallest and spiciest, and Ita 'Editorials from the
ouioov yuum in me country.

THEcmio.vrni.K h.i.nH... .....
will be, the friend and ch&mninn nt rh. MAni.
against combinations, clique, corporation, or
oppressions of ny kind. ItwlU be Independent
H.Twjruiiui neutral m nouunv

to ii wm

51 . WM -'- .7

The Chronicle Building.

THE DAILY
Br Mall, Postage Paid.

$6.70 a. ear.

The Weekly Chronicle

Tu3 Greatest Weekly in the Ccoilry,

$1.50 a to
(Iucludlnir pontaite) to any part of e United

Hiatus. C anaila and Moxlco.
TUB WKKKLY CltllOMCI.R, the brhrhtiMt
nd most complete Weukly Newnpaper In the

world, prints regularly Hi columns, or twelve
pages, of News, Literature and tleneral Informa-
tion; also a uiagnllifent Agricultural Department.
SAMPLE COPIES SINT FRIE.

do you want the
CHRONICLE

Reversible Map?
MIOWINU

The United States, Dominion of
Canada and Northern Mexico

ON ON1C SIDE,
) And th j

Map of the World
ON TUB OTIIKR IHIDIC

Koiid $2 and (Jet the Map and
We kly hronli l f r One Tear,
piiaiugn prepaid on M ip and 1'apjr.

"

AIIDIIKHM
M. TI. rt V'OUNO,

Proprietor a T. Chronl.l.
MAM r'RANClMkXl, OAs.

11

u

TUUOUOH CARS.

Hr. PAUL -

MINNEAPOLIS
TO DUI.UTU

KAIUH)
BUTTK
HELENA

Ticket issued to all point in the United
Hlate and Cauada.

QUICK TIME TO
ClllCAllO All other Omaha
W AalllNOToN point K anman City
Maltimokh Id the Mt. Joekl'H
Nav York East and Ht. Lodi
HvrrALo HotitheHtl Uonton

Union iVpot ronoeetiona
at Ht. Paul, Minneaptilia,
Kanssi City, Omaha, Ht.
liais and ntlier promi-ne-

points
Baggage checked through to destination

ol tii kete.
Through Hi ket to Japan and China, via

Taooma and Northern Penflo Hteain-hi- p

Coin pan y ' line.

For full liiforrnatinn.tlma card, map,
ticket, etc., oall ou or nt
W. 0. Autf, A. I) Cm at, Tom,

Agt.N I'.lty. Aaet.Oen Paaa. Agt.
The Dalle, Or. Portland, Or.

aaflll l

Ill fall riirH) UllLllll

Be DJK rurtluJ i iolurii NivitioB h
BTEAUXItl

"OAllfS cm" AID "MCUltTO"

Uava To lUtlW dailr feierpt HtirnU)
at,s3a.m. Uis PurilaqJ at 7

a tu.
When no go to Pot I laud, tip pff at

Tli lallp and tal a trip dnarn the
Uolombi.; yon will enj.iy it, ,n.l sav
n.oliey,

W. IX Al LAWAT.
Oroeral Agent

Wanted-f- tn Idea u?;
V nwjAirN n,iaM,( km tn. ,U. a.aa, wni, la i i ... M mallaM U kamd buiJ

Attorneys at IVaw,
All businesi attended to

manner. Notaries
OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

' : : iHEPPNER,

WHITE COLLAR LINE.

Columbia River and Piioftt. Snnnii Narirafinn ft
Steamers TELEPHONE, BAILEY

U'Til'.'dr
iirroi euDumuuB who nwaoo cieamer and rail-road; alio at Young' Bay with Seaabore Railroad.

Leaves Portland 7 A. M. Daily, except Sunday. Leaves Astoria 7 P. M. Dally, except Sunday.
TJ A.TTjTn V L. A Sana, m . m

Leaves Portland P. M. Dally, except Sunday.
at 8:45 A. M except suuday and

Leaves Portland and runs direct to Ilwaro, Tuesday and Thnrwlay at A. M fcttnrdar'at'l isLeave Ilnaco Wedneaday and Friday at 7; A. M. On Hundar nlibtai Tt ?' "
Baggage Checked to Railroad Destination Both Beachej Fret of EiDeose. '

For safety, Speed, Comfort, Pleasure, Travel on

Wool Growers!
With MoKioley In tbe Wbite Douse,

the eotnlng esoo, and feel asenred that
en than formerly. Their headquarter

Wool Growers' Warehouse
and it will be lo yonr Interest to alore year wool witb as. In.oreoe ret.also mueb cheaper than last year. -

We famish wool ok and twin to patron payable when wool i Md W-p- ay
freight to team.tera, and furnish bleat receipt to woolgrowera o. applicationW hna ni k.n.l x.11.4 ..1 t J . .... - itru lur leimiier.
W pay tbe highest eaah price for abeep pefa g0(J bide.

Dlp" MU f' UlW' Fla'J M4,b,,,rooo,BlM'Tel)Me

Hepr", '(ZoT1 ,Mk' 0 "d diW U"B,Urf 10 ,b ,0W W,Mb

H. I-IY-TD, Marnier.
THE PALACE

, J. C. BOROHERS, Prop.
Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Tho GAZETTE, $2,50 A Year for CAS H,


